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CHARGE ACCOUNT 
by David J. Weiss 

West 
S-AKQ632 
H~Q7o 

D-76 
C-Kl:i 

North 
S-874 
H-AS3 
D-AK54 
C-A95 

South 
S-5 
H-J5 
D-J932 
C-J76432 

t~ast 
S-JI09 
H-KI01)42 
D-QJOH 
C-QIO 

Neither vulnerable, match points 

South 
Pa~s 
3C 
Pa~~ 

West North East 
IS Dbl. 2S 
3S 4C Pass 

Trid.. 1: SK, 4. J. 5. 
Tnd, 2: SA. 7. 10. C2. 
Tri..::k 3: C3. ~- A, 7. 
Tnd, 4: C5. Q. 4. K. 

Trid;. 5: SQ. H. 9. C6. 
Trick 6: 03. 7. A. S. 
Tri'k 7: DK, Q. 2. b. ..... -... 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA BRIDGE NEWS 

The defense would have been. easier if West had shifted 
to a heart with his actual holding. But from his point of 
view it was not logical to shift If declarer had his actual 
di:;tribution, there was no discard coming. If declarer had 
3-3 in the red suits, a heart shift could be costly if declarer 
had H-J lOx. D-Qxx. ., 

Perhaps it is unreasonable to expect East to encourage a :: 
heart shift althe second trick when he holds H-K109xx · 
and to discourage a heart shift when he holds H-K9xx. 
But if East wanted a heart switch he made the wrong 
signal. The jack of spades should encourage a spade con
tinuation and the nine should encourage a shift-which 
could only be to hearts. 

West's opening lead should have been the queen of 
spades, but his actual lead had no. effect on the defense ... 

Here we have a deal on which East knew what he 
wanted his partner to do-with his holding, a heart switch 
could not lose and migh_t gain-but he couldn't get West 
to do it. The first question to resolve then, is whether 
Ea.st' s carding called for a heart shift. Usually, suit prefer
enc.:e signals take precedence over attitude signals when 
there is a singleton in dummy and it is obvious that some 
shift is necessary. Here, though, the singleton is in de
clarer" s hand: but still, the auction has told both defenders 
the exact lie of the spade suit. In this situation then, it 
seems useful to play that the middle card-here the-ten
should ask for a continuation and the other cards should 

After this unblockin~. declarer lo!-.t onlv a heart trick 
and.thu~ made his c.:ont;act. Who gets the ~han·e·! suggest which shift seems advisable. 

e When West failed to get the message at trick one and 
Ste\'C Evans: ··we~t i~ primarily to bla 111 e in this continued spades. East iss.ued it again with the spade ten. 
debade. although 1 think Ea~t·~ play wn~ not well This was an unambiguous call tor hearts, issued because 
reasoned. After East's play of the spade. ja<.:k at tric.:k 1. East teared declarer's pattern was 1-3-3-6. When West 
We~t ~hould have shifted to a heart at trid<. 2. This would got in again with the dub king, he deliberately ignored 
h:nc been required if declarer ha~ S-x. H-Jxx. Eust's signals. because from his perspective, no pattern 
D-Qh. C-Junx. Certainly bv trick 4 it was obviom: \\as to be feared. Ignoring partner is dangerous for part
that East wanted a heart return: b;{sed on his spade plays. na~hip morale. and West's analysis was not 4uite 
So \Vest· s dclcnse was just wooden. East'~ unblocking of ace.: urate. If declarer had Jxx of diamonds and any three 
the diamond queen wa!> playing hi~ partner for hearts. he could arrange to avoid a heart loser by crossing 
S-A~QHx. H-xx. D-J97. C-!\.x. This wus touununyinclubsandleadingadiamondtowardthejack. 
po~!>iblc. although 'Wc!>t \Votdd have to htlld specifically The contract would then go down one instead of two. 
JY"J ol diamond!->. t--ty opinion i~ t.hal, a~:--uming West i~ At East's c.:rucialjuncture • .he knew partner had chosen 
lh't a~kl.'p. lw would certainly h:n·c led hl~arts with to 1gtHII'C hi:- ~ignals. Which of the possible red suit hold
lhllhmg mthc ~uit. Ea~t·s play. however. l'l)Uid have been · int:~ would he more lil-.cly to induce this stubbornne:-.~: 
ngh,t; :.o \\ic~t is primarily to blame... H----Jx. IJ-)')7 or H-Qxx, D-xx'.' Probably the latter 

holding, i.e .• the actual holding. because with three dia
Marshalll\liles: "East is complt:te!y at fault. He played monds West would have been afraid of declarer's having 
hi~ partner tor an improbable holding- specifically J97 three alSo, and splitting out the suit. So even though 
of Jmrnonds and a doubleton heart. not including the South· s free bid may have suggested that he had the heart 
4ueen. It West had that holding. he would tend to shift to a queen, East should not have unblocked the diamond. He 
heart either at trick two orfrick five. because it couldn't knew West had made a mistake, but he should have 
cost anything if declarer had 1-2-4-6 distribution or figured out which mistake was more likely. Both defcnd
J-3-3-6 distribution. In the latter case it c.:ouldn 't cost even crs ::.hare the charge. and the moral of this disaster is that it 
it declarer had K I 09 of hearts bee.: a use he would be able to pays to do what your partner wants you to do. Life is 
dt!><.:ard a heart on a long diamond. ca~icr that way. 
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